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Situation with HIV/AIDS prevalence in Kazakhstan
The first HIV case was registered in Kazakhstan in 1987. According to statistical data based on
revealed cases registration, totally 5657 HIV-infected were registered as of 01.01.2006,
including 332 AIDS cases. 743 HIV-infected died, including 281 that died of AIDS. HIV/AIDS
prevalence among the population of Kazakhstan was 37,5 per 100 000 people.
76% of HIV-infected are men (4291) and 24% - women (1366), the most affected age group –
people of 20-29 years old – 52,6% (2976). Social composition: nonworkers – 72,1% (3070).
Injecting drug users constitute 75,5% (4271), infected through sexual contacts – 16% (911).
HIV-infection continues to spread mainly among vulnerable population groups – injecting drug
users and sex workers.
HIV-infection growth in 2005 was 23%, growth of new cases in the same year was 37,9%.
As of the 1 January 2006 431 HIV-infected pregnant women were registered, and 79 out of them
had repeated pregnancy.
204 children were born by HIV-infected women, 18 of them were HIV-infected, 109 were
seronegative, 11 died, 68 are on the books until diagnosis verification.
964 of the new cases of HIV-infection were revealed during 2005, including 101 AIDS-patients,
as compared with 2004 when 699 cases were registered with 78 AIDS patients.
HIV-infection cases revealed in 2005 were mainly registered among city-dwellers (80%). The
same situation was in 2004 (71%).
According to assessment data (program for HIV/AIDS epidemic assessment and forecasting
“Spectrum” developed by WHO and UNAIDS) in 2005 the assessed number of children and
adults (0-49 years old) living with HIV in Kazakhstan was 19000 people; number of new HIV
cases among children and adults (0-49) – 2000; number of deaths of AIDS among children and
adults (0-49)– less than 100; number of adults (15 – 49) living with HIV – 18200; number of
women (15 – 49) living with HIV – 7500; HIV prevalence among adults (15 - 49) – 0,2%.
Population groups with risky injecting and sexual behavior where HIV-infection is concentrated
at present in Kazakhstan are supplemented out of the least socially protected population groups.
Their vulnerability to HIV-infection is accounted for insufficient access to informational and
educational programs.
Along with internal HIV/AIDS epidemic spread factors Kazakhstan experiences pressure of
external factors resulting from complex epidemiological situation in neighboring countries. As
compared to other countries of CAR, neighboring Russia, some post-soviet states and several
East China provinces, HIV-infection prevalence in Kazakhstan is as yet not high. However this
indicator in our country is higher than that in the Central Asian countries as Kyrgyzstan and
Tadjikistan.
Thus, the real HIV-infection prevalence among the population of 15 - 29 years old in Kazakhstan
is 0,2%, that is 3 times as much of HIV/AIDS prevalence assessed on the basis of registered
cases. Use of injecting drugs remains the driving motive of HIV/AIDS epidemic in Kazakhstan.
Probability of HIV-infection revealing in IDUs is much higher than that in non-users of injecting
drugs. However the sexual way of HIV transmission increases every year.
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Kazakhstan accomplished the National Program on AIDS epidemic counteraction in 2001-2005
(further “the Program”), adopted by the Resolution of the Government of the Republic of
Kazakhstan on the 14 of September, # 1207. The Program goal of HIV-infection prevalence
stabilization at its concentrated stage and non-admission of its transfer to generalized stage was
achieved as a whole.
The following priority task of the Program were solved by the Government of the Republic of
Kazakhstan and civil society:
- Legal and normative base development for preventive programs implementation; revision
of existing legal acts;
- Preventive measures implementation among vulnerable populations, especially IDUs,
CSWs and people in detention;
- Preventive measures implementation among youth;
- Treatment and social support to PLHA.
To increase the National Program implementation effectiveness and reduce epidemic destructive
effects the Grant Agreement between the Republican Center for Prevention and Control of AIDS
and the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria was signed on the 29th July 2003.
During two years (1 December 2003 - 30 November 2005) The Republican Center for
Prevention and Control of AIDS (the GF grant Principal Recipient) implemented the Project
“Assistance and support to safer behavior choices among vulnerable population groups (injection
drug users, commercial sex workers, youth); assistance and support to people living with
HIV/AIDS” (grant № KAZ-202-G01-H-00) in accordance with the National Program priority
goals.
Due to mobilization of additional resources, first of all from the Global Fund to Fight AIDS,
Tuberculosis and Malaria (the fifth disbursement in the amount of USD 1,839,259 received on
23.03.2005, the sixth USD 943,070 USD received on 27.06.2005), and annual increase of
funding from the Government side and other bilateral and multilateral donors, funding of the
Program increased from 2% of needs in its beginning to 25%.
Positive results were achieved due to mobilization of efforts of both governmental sector and
civil society, their coordination and partnership.
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Main objectives, tasks and spheres of activity under the Project
1. Reduction of vulnerability and behavioral risks of IDUs, CSWs and
MSMs
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Creation of supportive legal and social policy environment;
Improve knowledge and awareness of professionals and NGOs’ representatives;
Provide HIV/AIDS education and information among vulnerable groups’
representatives;
Provide personal protection means for vulnerable populations;
Improve the accessibility and acceptability of STI treatment;
Introduce and then disseminate the use of substitution therapy for IDUs;
Strengthen the evaluation capacity of the government health service;

2. Provide youth with the knowledge and awareness to improve their
healthy behavior
•

•

Introduce HIV/AIDS/STI and drug use prevention topics in the basic curricula of all
educational institutions;
Provide appropriate HIV/AIDS and SDI education and information targeted at youth;

3. To provide treatment, care and psychosocial support to people with HIV
•
•
•

Create a supportive environment, eliminate discrimination and segregation against
people with HIV;
Develop standardized clinical management of people with HIV;
Supply HIV-infected people with antiretroviral treatment.
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The GFATM grant implementation
during the second program year
Country Coordination Mechanism
On 21 February 2005 there was a meeting of the Technical Group on the GFATM Grant Implementation
under the Coordination Committee on AIDS Prevention and Control, established on 21 December 2004.
Technical Group took a decision on the utilization of saved grant funds for the following: IEM
development and issuing, procurement of disinfectants for IDUs and PLHA in detention, increase of
funds for procurement of methadone syrup, training of 15 ARV specialists in Ukraine, administrative
costs of NGOs – sub-recipients of the GF grant in accordance with the GFATM and LFA
recommendations.
Due to the establishment of the National Coordination Council on Health Protection under the
Government of the RK, the existing Technical Group was abolished. Later on according to Order of the
Minister of Health № 253 dated 24 May 2005 the Commission was established for coordination of work
with the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria.
The Commission was presented by the Chairman – Minister of Health of the RK, and members: four
representatives of the health sector, one of the Ministry of Justice, four of the NGOs, including PLHA,
two of international organizations such as UNAIDS and USAID.
- On 25 May 2005 Commission approved the Request for continued funding for 3 - 5 Program years
of the Grant Agreement to the amount of USD 15,255,000.00, and decided to introduce the pilot
project on substitution therapy for 50 drug dependents in Pavlodar city.
- On 17 August 2005 Commission took a decision on utilization of saved funds under the GFATM
Project for carrying out the final assessment of the project implementation results, development and
issuing of the IEM for military, procurement of the laboratory equipment, including genetic analyzer
of DNA for ARVT regimen changing assessment.
- On 17 November 2005 Commission approved the Plan of potential conflict of interests
settlement.

Objective 1. Reduction of vulnerability and behavioral risks of injection drug
users, commercial sex workers and men having sex with men
Public associations involvement in the service delivery area on preventive programs organization
for vulnerable population groups
The Global Fund Project is aimed at wide NGOs' involvement in preventive intervention among IDUs,
CSWs and MSMs. Project takes proper account of vulnerable groups confidence to NGOs which
representatives have an adequate information, render support and preventive aid.
The Principal Recipient cooperates with NGO practically in all country regions. During the first Project
year the PR concluded the contracts with 20 NGOs and 17 regional AIDS centers; during the second
year - with 27 NGOs and 20 regional AIDS centers. NGOs’ selection was carried out on competitive
base by the Commission with participation of local, state medical and international organizations
The GFATM Project initiated the integration of HIV/AIDS servicing NGOs into three associations that
now successfully operate in the country.
However there are some problems related to HIV/AIDS servicing NGOs activity:
Practically there are not any NGO, which covers all vulnerable population groups, especially MSMs;
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1.
2.
3.

Only 4 NGOs in the country work with PLHA;
NGOs’ human and financial resources are insufficient; most of HIV/AIDS servicing NGOs are
represented by less than 10 members having inadequate background necessary for effective
epidemic counteraction.
NGOs’ dependence from foreign donors, governmental underinvestment, and lack of
comprehensive estate support of their activity – all these do not guarantee their stability.

Certain efforts were made under the Project to ensure stable activity of NGOs – grant sub-recipients. For
the first time in 2005 funds (about USD 129 thousand) were allocated for NGO administrative costs.
The PR rendered the technical assistance to conduct seminars under the Global Fund Project, aimed at
training of professionals and participation of NGOs representatives – sub-recipients of the grant – was
mandatory.
The PR welcomed attracting NGOs as organizations providing free STD treatment. In 2005 2 NGOs
(“Senim” – SKO, and “Senim” – Karaganda) provided STD treatment for vulnerable groups
representatives, and medicines were procured under the GF grant.
Besides, the NGOs’ members experienced in expertise and teaching were attracted to carry out the
project activity assessment and as trainers to conduct seminars in their field of work.
Activity 1. Creation of supportive legal and social policy environment for vulnerable
population group
Current legislation related to HIV/AIDS problem remains ambivalent. Protecting PLHA from the one
hand, it presumes some restrictions for such people, and this in turn increases stigma towards PLHA and
contributes HIV-infection prevalence. Current HIV/AIDS legislation still does not provide for system
protection of vulnerable groups representatives (IDUs, CSWs, MSMs) from discrimination.
The following was done for the purposes of revision of the current legislation and normative acts of the
Republic of Kazakhstan, elimination of PLHA discrimination, publication of more supportive and
positive articles in mass media regarding vulnerable to HIV populations, and changing the negative
attitude to PLHA:
Seminars were held on “Review of the international recommendations on legislation and human rights in
terms of HIV/AIDS ”. The following problems were discussed: current legislation and PLHA needs;
current legislation and vulnerability to HIV-infection of risky behavior population groups; drug addiction
in prisons and harm reduction activity; review of the international recommendations on HIV/AIDS
legislation perfection.
During the 1st program year seminars were held with participation of the members of the Parliament of
the Republic of Kazakhstan (17 people) and representatives of the executive bodies: ministries and
agencies involved in the implementation of the National Program of AIDS epidemic counteraction (30
people). Similar seminars were held in the 2nd program year: 1 national and 5 interregional.
Representatives of the local executive bodies, police, criminal executive system, AIDS service, NGOs
and mass media took part in these seminars. Totally 124 people were trained during the second year, and
171 people during two project years.
Seminars “Review of the international recommendations on legislation and
human rights in terms of HIV/AIDS”
(cumulative number of trained people during two years of the Project implementation)
Indicator
description

Baseline

Aim/
Result

Quarter 5
(01-03.2005)

Quarter 6
(04-06.2005)

Quarter 7
(07-09.2005)

Quarter 8
(10-11.2005)

Year
2 aim
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Number off
people trained
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2)

Aim
Resultt
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iinternationa
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oon legislatioon and human rights
in term
ms of HIV/AIIDS”
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171
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((Cumulative number
n
of traiined people
during two
o years of the Project
P
imp
plementation)
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0 0

7

7
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3 quarter

0

0
1 quarter

4 quarter
q

5 quarter

6 quarter

7 quarter

8 quarter

On 23 Febrruary 2005 round
r
table meeting
m
“HIIV/AIDS preevention andd treatment” was held at the cost of
the GF funnds. Initiatorrs of the rounnd-table werre Parliamennt Senate meembers and the Republican Center
for AIDS Prevention
P
a Control. 6 Senate Deeputies, 1 Majilis
and
M
Deputty and 4 Parlliament Senate Deputy
Assistants, аs well as 40 invitees (representattives of the ministries aand agenciess, internationnal NGOs,
staff of thee Republicann and Regionnal AIDS Ceenters) were present at thhis meeting.
wing question
ns were discu
ussed at the round- tablee meeting:
The follow
• Epideemiological situation annd actions taken to coun
nteract HIV/A
AIDS epidem
mic in the Republic
R
of
Kazaakhstan;
• Activ
vity in educaation in the area
a of HIV/A
AIDS counteeraction;
• HIV--infection preevention in criminal-exe
c
ecutive systeem;
• Coveerage in masss media of th
he problems related to HIV/AIDS
H
prrevention an
nd treatment;;
• Intern
national guidding principlles in the areea of HIV/A
AIDS and hum
man rights.
n
of the further
During thee round-tablee meeting reecommendations for thee Governmeent on the necessity
work on HIV/AIDS ep
pidemic coun
nteraction inn Kazakhstan
n were approoved: develo
opment and approval
a
of
p
on HIV/AIDS
H
e
epidemic
couunteraction in
i Kazakhstan for 2005 – 2010; streengthening
the State program
of work off the ministriies and depaartments invvolved in thee program im
mplementatioon; consideration of an
opportunityy to introdu
uce substitutiion therapy in pilot regions of Kazzakhstan (Kaaraganda andd Pavlodar
oblasts).
Activityy 2. Improvve knowledgge and awarreness of professionals and represeentatives off
non-govvernmentall organizatioons
a improvemeent of betterr understanding of harm reduction sttrategy, deveelopment off
The Projecct is aimed at
knowledgee and skills of professioonals workinng with priority population groups. So for the purposes
p
off
harm reducction strateggy developm
ment, assistannce to safer behavior am
mong vulneraable populattion groups,
improvemeent of techhnical skills of NGOs and other organizatioons workingg with the vulnerable
populations:
w held duuring the second program
m year with pparticipationn of the representatives
16 regional seminars were
of regional Health Deepartments, Akims (reggional goverrnment bodies), staff off trust pointts, friendly

clinics, Reg
gional AIDS
S Centers, laaw machinerry, Health Seervice, NGO
Os, volunteerrs, as well ass narcology
experts, annd specialists in skin annd venereal ddiseases. 8660 people weere trained человек.
ч
Tootally 1917
people werre trained at these seminars during tw
wo program years (10577 were trained during yeaar 1).
Seminars “Preventive
“
e programs organizatio
on among vu
ulnerable po
opulations””
(
(Cumulative
n
number
of traiined specialistts during two program
p
yearrs)
Indicator
description
n
Number off
people
trained

Baseline Aim/
Result
0
Aim
(2002 г.) Result

Quarter 5 (01- Quarter 6
03.2005)
(04--06.2005)
1354
179
94
1377
187
74
(104
4%)
(102%)

2000

1874
1794

1917
1904

Quarter 7
(07-09.20055)
1904
1917
(101%)

Quartter 8
(10-111.2005)
1904
1917
%)
(101%

1917
1
1904

1800

Seminars “Preventive
“
programs
organizatioon among vulnerable
v
populations””

1600

1377
1354

1400

1200

1024
932

1000

105
57
1024

1057
1024
plan
actual

(Cumulattive number off trained
specialists du
uring two proggram years))

800

600

512
2
4
461

400

200

0
1 quartter

2 quarter

3 quarter

4 quarter

5 quarter

6 quarter

7 quarter

8q
quarter

Acttivity 3. Proovide HIV/A
AIDS educattion and infformation foor vulnerab
ble groups
on and provvision for alll comers (ID
DUs, CSWs,, MSMs) of education,
The Project is aimedd at promotio
unication, consultation
c
on individ
dual risks and
a
avoidan
nce of HIV
V-infection
informatiion, commu
transmisssion. To ensure higher level of knnowledge onn safe injecction and seexual practicces among
vulnerablle populationns, and increeasing of acccess to the personal
p
prottection meanns booklets adapted
a
for
each vulnnerable grouup (IDU, CS
SW, MSM) were developed and issued in the second proggram year.
Totally 70572
7
IEM copies
c
were issued for vuulnerable grroups duringg the second year (34085 copies in
2004). Foor IDUs – “HIV and Drrugs” 59797 copies (240000 copies inn 2004); forr CSWs - “F
For You” 9098 coppies (5085 copies
c
in 20005); for MS
SMs – “Safe Sex for Unnusual Guys” - 3677 coopies (5000
copies inn 2004). Boooklets were delivered
d
to sub-recipients of the Global
G
Fund grant (Regional AIDS
Centers and
a NGOs) in October 2005.
2
875000 IEM copiees were issueed for IDUs, MSMs andd PLHA in
detentionn. Such bookklets were deelivered to peenitentiary entities
e
in July 2005.
d program yeear totally 51376 IDUs, 9098 SWs
As per the sub-recipiennts’ reporting data durinng the second
Ms received
d informatioon and indivvidual consulltations on H
HIV preventtion and safee behavior.
и 887 MSM
8041 IDUss, 9718 CSW
Ws, 1874 MS
SMs were referred to frieendly clinicss for STD treatment, 166090 IDUs,
9939 CSW
Ws, 901 MSM
Ms – for HIV
V, hepatitis B and C testin
ng.
urveillance ccarried out in 2005 in all oblast administrati
a
ive centers
Accordingg to epidemiological su
and townss awareness of IDUs on preventive m
measures and supposed HIV
H transmission ways was 38 %.
Awarenesss among ID
DUs-men waas slightly higher (39,3%) than aamong wom
men (31,5%)). In 2004
awareness level was 322,1%.

Awareness among CSWs on preventive measures and supposed HIV transmission ways was 40,6%; in
2004 - 35,5%.
Awareness among MSMs on preventive measures and supposed HIV transmission ways was 37,7%; in
2004 – 20%.
Activity 4. Provide personal protection means (condoms, needle exchange program and
disinfectants) for vulnerable populations
Factors contributing to wide HIV infection prevalence are dangerous injecting and sexual behavior.
According to common assessment of Kazakhstan leading national centers 100000 - 150000 people in the
country systematically use drugs, and only one fifth part of them is registered by drug control service.
About 70 % of drug addicts use drugs intravenously – mainly opiates and heroin.
According to conservative assessment the number of CSWs in Kazakhstan is 20000, number of MSMs
according to expert assessment is about 20000 человек.
The GFATM project is aimed at coverage of all IDUs, CSWs, MSMs - the clients of this and some other
projects under the implementation in the country – with syringe exchange programs, distribution of
condoms and disinfectants.
To ensure the work on vulnerable populations coverage with preventive programs in 2005 752 volunteers
paid under the GF grant were hired (505 for IDUs, 177 for CSWs, 70 for MSMs). Sub-recipients
(Regional AIDS Centers and NGOs) recruited 679 volunteers - 90,3% against the planned number (but
100% in NGOs).
7200500 syringes of 2 ml, 5 ml and 10 ml were procured during the first program year and delivered to
Regional AIDS Centers and NGOs in September 2004. Project end-users received 5997331 units (83,3%
of the whole volume for the 1st year). Out of the total number of syringes (14400000 units.) purchased
under the Project and delivered in May of the second program year 12851989 syringes were distributed
among IDUs (89,2% of the total number of syringes). Thus, cumulative number of 18 849 320 syringes
were distributed among IDUs.
Condoms (10000000 units) purchased for the 2nd program year were delivered to the project subrecipients in July – August 2005, condoms for the 1st year (7152500 units) – in November 2005. Due to
this fact the number of condoms distributed among project clients was 3420297 units (34%) and 815357
units (11,4%) accordingly. Cumulative number of 4 235 654 units were distributed among project clients
during the half a year.
30026 kg of disinfectants were purchased in the second program year and delivered to the Regional
AIDS Centers and penitentiary facilities in 16 country regions. 22201 kg (73,9%) were distributed
among the project clients, (100% in 2004).
Coverage of IDUs, CSWs and MSMs with preventive programs was done at the cost of both the GFATM
grant and budget funds as well as under other projects under the implementation in the country. As of the
end of the second year of the project implementation 47749 IDUs (111% of the planned number), 11959
CSWs (101% of the planned number), 3995 MSMs (114% of the planned number) were covered with the
preventive intervention.
Actual results on coverage of IDUs and MSMs exceed those expected due to increase in number of
applying of the clients to trust points and to volunteers working under the project.
IDUs’ coverage with preventive programs
(Cumulative number of IDUs during 2 years of the project implementation)
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Indicatorr
Baseliine
descriptiion
Number of 6000 20002
IDUs

Aim / Result Quarrter 5
(01-003.2005)
Aim
310000
Resultt
314445
(101,,4%)

Quarter 6
Q
(0
04-06.2005)
35000
34936
(9
99,8%)

47749

50
0000

40
0000

35
5000
34936
35
5000

31445
30
0000 31000
27430

30
0000

25000
22767

25
5000

Quartter 8
(10-111.2005)
430000
477499
(111%
%)

IDUs’ cooverage with
h
preventiv
ve programs
(C
Cumulative number of IDUs
I
du
uring 2 years of the prooject
mentation)
implem

43
3000
39519
39000

45
5000

Quarter 7
(07-09.20055)
39000
39519
(101,3%)

pla
an

20
0000

acttual

20
0000

15000
14351
15
5000

10252
10
0000
5000
5
0
1 quarter

2 quarter

3 quarter

4 quarter

5 quarter

6 quarter

7 quarter

8 quarter

Epidemiollogical survveillance carrried out in
n 2005 in all
a oblast ad
dministrativ
ve centers and
a
towns
showed thaat injecting and
a sexual behavior
b
of m
majority of IDUs
I
remainned the mostt dangerous in terms of
HIV infecttion transmisssion. HIV--infection preevalence am
mong this poppulation group determinned in 2005
– 3,4%; in 2004 – 3,7%
%. Only 13,4
4% of IDUs fully adopteed preventive injecting and
a sexual behavior (in
% - safe innjecting behhavior ensurring adequatte protectionn from HIV
V-infection
2004 – 111,5%), 26,6%
transmissio
on (in 2004 – 23,8%). Portion
P
of ID
DUs that ussed condomss with non-rregular sexuual partners
during the last sexuall contact waas 61,2%. A
According too epidemiollogical surveillance resuults IDUs’
w preventtive program
ms (syringes exchange, condoms
c
andd IEM distriibution) wass 40,3% of
coverage with
the total nuumber of respondents.
CSW
Ws’ coveragge with prev
ventive proggrams
(Cumulatiive numberr of CSWs during
d
2 yeaars of the prroject implementation)
Indicator
n
description
Number off
CSWs

Baseliine
1000

2
2002

Aim/R
Result

Quarrter 5
(01-003.2005)

Quarter 6
Q
(0
04-06.2005)

Quarter 7
(07-09.20055)

Quartter 8
(10-111.2005)

Aim
Resultt

82000
82055
(100,,1%)

9400
9475
(1
100,8%)

10600
11208
(105,7%)

118000
119599
(101,33%)

n 2005 in all
a oblast ad
dministrativ
ve centers and
a
towns
Epidemiollogical survveillance carrried out in
showed thhat HIV-infeection prevaalence amonng CSWs was
w 2,1 %, in 2005; am
mong those who used
injecting drugs
d
- 8,3%
%: among thhose who doon’t use dru
ugs – 1,3% (in 2004 - 3,7%, 14% and 1,7%
accordingly
y). 69,6% off CSWs used
d condoms dduring their last sexual ccontacts withh non-regulaar partners.
According to epidemio
ological surrveillance daata CSWs’ coverage
c
with preventivve programs (condoms
w 71,2% of
o the total number
n
of respondents.
and IEM distribution) was

1195
59
11800
11208
10600

12000

CSWs’ coverage
c
with
preventiive program
ms
(Cumulattive numberr of
CSWs durin
ng 2 years of
o the
project im
mplementatiion)

9475
5
9400

10000

8205
8200
8000

7195
5
7000
6500
5750
5612
2

6000

5612

plan

5000
4790

actual

4000

2000

0
1 quarter

2 quarter

3 quarter

4 quarter

5 quarter

6 quarter

7 quarter

8 quarter

MSM
Ms’ coveragge with prev
ventive proggrams
(Cumulatiive number of MSMs during
d
2 yeaars of the prroject impleementation)
Indicatorr
descriptiion
Number of 0
MSMs

Baseliine
20002

Aim/
Resultt

Quarrter 5 (0103.20005)

Quarter 6
Q
(0
04-06.2005)

Quarter 7
(07-09.20055)

Quartter 8
(10-111.2005)

Aim
Resultt

27500
29222
(106,,2%)

3000
2994
(9
99,8%)

3250
3383
(104,1%)

3500
3995
(114,11%)

n 2005 in all
a oblast ad
dministrativ
ve centers and
a
towns
Epidemiollogical survveillance carrried out in
showed thaat HIV-infecction prevaleence among this group was
w 0,3%, (22004 - 0%). 77,5% of MSMs
M
used
condoms during
d
their last
l sexual contacts
c
withh non-regulaar partners. 775% of MSM
Ms had sexuual contacts
with non-rregular partnners during the last six months (in 2004 – 55%
%). Accordiing to epideemiological
surveillancce data MSM
Ms’ coverag
ge with preeventive proograms (condoms and IEM
I
distribuution) was
42,3% of thhe total num
mber of respoondents.
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18
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3995
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15
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83
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3500

10
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2000

3500

2994
292
22 3000
2750

3000

8

MSM
Ms’ coveragge with
prevventive programs
(Cum
mulative num
mber of
MSM
Ms during 2 years
y
of
the projecct
im
mplementattion)

15

2000
8
1735

6

2150

2500
2500
9
9

2300
9

9

plan
actual

plan

8
1550

8
1550
0

8

actual

1500
4

1000
2

500

0 0

0

0

0
1 quarter

2 quarter

1 quarter

3 quarter

2 quarter

4 quarter

3 quarter

5 quarter

4 quarter

6 quarter

5 quarter

7 quarter

6 quarter

8 quarterr

7 quarter

8 quarter

a sexual practice
p
rem
mains among
g prisoners.. HIV-infecttion prevaleence among
Dangerouss injecting and
prisoners iss 0,9%; awaareness aboutt HIV prevenntion and suupposed wayys of transmission is 62,88%.
prove the acccessibility aand acceptaability of ST
TI treatment
Acttivity 5. Imp
Ms for gettiing free andd accessible
To increasse attendance of STI clinics by youuth, IDUs, CSWs, MSM
medicationn, early diagnnostics, apprropriate treaatment and too improve coontrol over STI
S epidemiic 9 friendly
clinics und
der the AIDS
S Centers weere established and equippped in 9 reggions of the country. Tootally during
2 years off the project implementaation 18 frieendly clinicss against 155 planned were equipped under the
A
Centerrs due to savings under thhe first year.
Regional AIDS
Friendlly clinics equipment
(Cumulaative number during
d
two yeears of implem
mentation)
Плаан
Indicator
n Значени Год
description
Г
е
Number off 0
2
2002
operating
friendly
clinics

Aim/
Result

Qu
uarter 5 (01- Quarter 6
03.2005)
(04-06.2005)

Quarter 7
(07-09.20005)

Quartter 8
(10-111.2005)

Aim
Result

8
9
(1112,5%)

15
18
(120%)

15
18
(120%
%)

15
9 (60%)

b
9 kinnds of STD
To ensure functioning of friendly clinics (equuipped at thee cost of botth GF and budget)
s
ts, including 19 Regionaal AIDS Cennters and 2 N
NGOs.
medicines were purchaased for 21 sub-recipient
ment in frienndly clinics during twoo years of the project
Totally 88833 STD paatients receiived treatm
implementation. 42,1%
% of vulnerrable populaations with STD sympttoms receiveed syndrom
me treatment
t
who needed it.
against the total numbeer 21000 of those
Friendly clin
nics equipmeent
(C
Cumulative nu
umber during two
years of imp
plementation)

N
Number
of patients
p
thatt received sy
yndrome ST
TD treatmeent

(Cumulative
(
n
number
duringg two years off the project im
mplementation
n)
Indicator
description
n
Number of
patients thatt
received
syndrome
STD
treatment

Value

an
Pla
Y
Year
2
2002

0

Aim
m/
Resu
ult

uarter 5 (01- Quarter 6
Qu
(04-06.2005)
03.2005)

Quarter 7
(07-09.20005)

Quartter 8
(10-111.2005)

Aim
m

46000

5600

6000

7600

Resu
ult

49222 (107%)

5043 (90%)

5642 (94%
%)

8833 (116%)
(

8833

9000

8000

7600

Nu
umber of pa
atients that
reeceived synd
drome STD
treatm
ment

7000

600
00
6000

5600
4922
46
600

5000

5642

5043
plan
actual

4000

(Cum
mulative num
mber during tw
wo
years of thee project
implemen
ntation)

3600

2774

3000

3000
3
2774

3120

2400
2000

1800
1449

1000

0
1 quarter

2 quarter

3 quarter
q

4 quarter

5 qu
uarter

6 quarter

7 qua
arter

8 quarter

a
resultss of coveragee with STD treatment in
n quarter 6 w
were lower thhat planned, the PR sent
Since the actual
letters to thhe Regional AIDS Centeers and 2 NG
GOs where friendly
fr
cliniics were opeerating and thhat received
medicines and equipm
ment under thhe grant. These letters contained thee request to strengthen tthe work on
t clients with
w STD syymptoms am
mong target groups repreesentatives, as well as youth
y
being
attracting the
vulnerable to HIV-infeection. The measures
m
takken resulted in increase in number of
o patients who
w received
STD syndrrome treatmeent.
To strengthhen the techhnical potential of sub-rrecipients reendering the services onn STD consuultation and
treatment 6 seminars were
w
held on
o training oof friendly clinics
c
staff in organizaation of frienndly clinics
n
work and STD syndroome treatmen
nt. 125 partticipants werre trained duuring the 2nd
program year
y
(142 in
ong venereollogists and AIDS
A
Servicce specialistts. Totally 267 specialist were trained during 2
2004) amo
years of thee project imp
plementationn.
n 2005 in all
a oblast ad
dministrativ
ve centers and
a
towns
Epidemiollogical survveillance carrried out in
showed thaat medical aid
a appealabbility of IDU
Us with STD
D symptoms who received medical services in
full volumee (diagnosticc, treatment and consulttation) was 35,2%
3
of all IDUs that had
h STD sym
mptoms (in
2004 – 39,7%), CSWs - 50,7% (in 2004 – 50,88%), MSMs – 59% (in 22004 – 42,9%
%).

ndrome treaatment”
Seminaars “Friendlly clinics’ sttaff trainingg in STD syn
(Cumula
ative number of
o those traineed during two years of the project
p
implem
mentation)

Plan
Indicator
n Value Yea
description
ar

Aim/
Result

Quarteer 5 (01- Quarter 6
03.20055)
(04--06.2005)

Quarter 7
(07-09.2005)

Quartter 8
(10-111.2005)

Number off 0
trained
friendly
clinics’
specialists

Aim
Resul

140
142 (1001,4%)

260
267 (102,7%))

260
267 (1102,7%)

20002

180
0
182
2 (101,1%)

30
00

267
260

26
67
260

25
50

Seminars “Friendly cliinics’
aining in STD
staff tra
syndrom
me treatmen
nt”

20
00

180182

140142

15
50

1
140142

plan

140142

actual

100
0
10
00

(C
Cumulative nu
umber of thosse
trrained during two years of tthe
project implem
mentation)

96

50
5

0 0
0
1 quarter

2 quartter

3 quarter

4 quartter

5 quarter

6 quarte
er

7 quarter

8 quarte
er

S Centers andd attracting of
o two NGO
Os to providiing of STD
Friendly cllinics establiishment undder the AIDS
treatment influenced
i
upon
u
increasse in accesss of vulnerabble populatiions to free and anonym
mous STD
treatment. However part
p
of suchh patients ccontinue to attend skinn and venereal clinics providing
anonymouss payable services.
minate the use
u of substiitution thera
apy for IDU
Us
Acttivity 6. Intrroduce and then dissem
gical dispennsaries still remains inaaccessible ffor IDUs, inncluding HIIV-infected
Treatment in narcolog
patients duue to the factt that it is payyable whereeas this contiingent is actuually insolveent. The onlyy approach
to therapyy is treatmeent aimed at getting rid of absttinence thouugh it is inefficient
i
aat present:
overwhelm
ming majorityy of people suffering froom thebaic narcotism
n
revverts to injecting drugs during one
year after treatment.
t
fo IDUs is not introduuced so far in
i the country. Order # 609 “On
Substitutioon supporting therapy for
Substitutioon Therapy Introduction
n” was signned by the Ministry off Health on 08.12.05, methodical
m
recommend
dations on thhe substitutiion therapy introductionn were develloped and arre now undeer approval
with the MoH.
M
50 HIV
V-infected patients
p
werre selected for
f their parrticipation in
n methadonee program.
Registratio
on of methad
done is underrway.
Indicator
description
n
Number

n
Plan
Value Year
Y
of 0

2
2002

Aim/
Resultt

Quarteer 5 (01- Quarter 6
03.20055)
(04--06.2005)

Quarter 7
(07-09.2005)

Quartter 8
(10-111.2005)

Aim

0

30

100

0

Result

IDUs
regularly
visiting
methadone
clinics

0

0

0

0

Activity 7. Strengthen the evaluation capacity of the government health service
For the purpose of:
Ensuring the adequate tracking of epidemic development features, monitoring of response and
evaluation of impact and correlation of resources, project and program activity and achieving the
scheduled results;
•
HIV-infection monitoring based on sentinel epidemiological surveillance among priopity
population groups;
•
HIV cases registration important with relation to provision of treatment for HIV-patients;
•
Increase of reliability of behavioral surveillance data;
•
Program activity monitoring including coverage with preventive programs of different
population groups and treatment of PLHA, and resources;
•
Imperfection of the M&E national indicators system
the unified national system was developed and introduced for monitoring and evaluation of
HIV/AIDS programs which draft was prepared with financial support of the Global Fund grant for
Kazakhstan.
•

5 interregional seminars were held for AIDS-Service specialists responsible for M&E of HIV/AIDS
programs, which were trained in unified national M&E system principles. During the second project
year 109 specialists were trained in M&E seminars (146 в 2004 г.). Additionally in November 2005
there was one more unplanned national seminar held under saved funds, on introduction of instructions
on monitoring and evaluation of AIDS epidemic counteraction measures in the RK, approved by the
Ministry of Health order № 591 dated 23 November 2005, where 52 participants from the Regional
AIDS Centers were trained. So, totally 307 people were trained during two years of the project
implementation.
Seminars “Monitoring and Evaluation of HIV/AIDS Programs”
(Cumulative number of those trained during two years of the project implementation)
Indicator
Plan
descripti
on
Value Year
2002
Number 0
of
trained

Aim/
Result

Quarter 5 (01- Quarter 6
03.2005)
(04-06.2005)

Quarter 7
(07-09.2005)

Quarter 8
(10-11.2005)

Aim
Result

150
146 (97,3%)

250
255 (102%)

250
307 (122,8%)

250
236 (94,4%)

16

350

307
300

Seminarrs “Monitoriing and
Evaluattion of HIV
V/AIDS
P
Programs”

255 250
250
250
236

250

200
plan

150

150
146 150
146 150
146

(Cumula
ative number of
o those
trained du
uring two yeaars of the
projecct implementaation)

actual

150

100

50

0 0

0

0
1 quarter

2 quarter

3 quarter

4 quarter

5 quarter

6 quarter

7 quarter

8 quarter

The PR su
ub-recipient – Public Op
pinion Reseaarch Center carried out 2 public-oppinion polls: 1) among
schoolchilddren on know
wledge of HIV/AIDS
H
prroblem: and 2) attitude oof the generaal populationn to people
living withh HIV/AIDS. Final reporrt on sociological surveyy was submittted in November 2005.

TIVE 2. Provide
P
yoouth with the knowlledge and
d awarenesss to imprrove their
OBJECT
healthy behavior
b
Implementtation of thiss component allows to prrovide the fo
ollowing:
• Considderable increase in realizing of HIV/A
AIDS probleems by youthh;
• Possiblle decrease in demand foor hard drugss among youuth;
• Reducttion of curab
ble STIs prevvalence;
• Young people will have more incentives
i
foor AIDS testing and earlyy treatment.
V/AIDS/STI and drug use
u preventiion topics in
n the basic curricula
c
off
Acttivity 1. Intrroduce HIV
all educationall institution
ns.
f
HIV/A
AIDS traininng does not llead to orien
ntation towarrds formation among youuth of vital
Since the formal
skills, and it is not sup
pplemented with attractiion of inform
mal leaders in the youthh environment, there is
d vital positiion of unaccceptability of
o drugs usee, no supporrt of delayeed sexual relations, no
no formed
refusal from
m polygamy
y and adheren
nce to safe ssexual behavvior.
V/AIDS/STD
D and drug
The Global Fund projeect resolves a problem off youth trainning in preveention of HIV
o the basiss of vital skkills, such as
a decision--making in non-standardd everyday situations,
addiction on
critical thinnking, oppossition to coevvals pressuree in HIV/AIDS aspect.
a understaanding of HIIV/AIDS/ST
TI problems,
To providee students annd teachers with good kknowledge and
as well as to strengthhen responsiibilities and adherence of educationnal system to HIV/STII prevention
during the second proggram year:
A
sub-reecipient, thee National Center
C
for Healthy
H
Liffestyle, condducted 16 innterregional
The RC AIDS
seminars “HIV/AIDS/
“
/STD and narcotism
n
p
prevention
i educationnal settings”” for the staff
in
s
of the
educationaal settings, scchools and post-graduat
p
te institutes, totally 402 specialists (80 in 20044), using the

principles of training of
o youth on the basis off living skillls. Totally 4482 people were
w
trained during two
plementationn.
years of thee project imp
HIV/AIDS/STD and dru
ug addiction
n prevention
n in educatiional settinggs”
Seeminars “H
(Cumula
ative number of
o those traineed during two years of the project
p
implem
mentation)
Indicator
n
description

Pllan
Value Year

Aim
m/
Resu
ult

Qu
uarter 5 (01- Quarter 6
03.2005)
(04-06.2005)

Quarter 7
(07-09.20005)

Quartter 8
(10-111.2005)

Number off
trained

0

Aim
m
Resu
ult

2800
2800 (100%)

480
482 (100,,4%)

480
482 (1100,4%)

2002

480482

500

360
360 (100%)

480482

450

Seeminars “H
HIV/AIDS/ST
TD
and drugg addiction
p
prevention in
i education
nal
settiings”

400

360360
350

300

280 280
plan
p
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actual
a

200

(C
Cumulative number
n
of thosse
trrained during two years of the
t
project impllementation)

150

80 80

100

80 80

80 80

50

0 0
0
1 quarter

2 quarter

3 quarter

4 quarter

5 quarter

6 quarter

7 quarter

8 quarter

mational and
During thee second year of the GF projectt implementtation in Seeptember 2005 inform
educationaal materials were issuedd and deliveered to the regional eduucational deepartments aand then to
educationaal settings off all oblasts, including schools, colleeges, professional technnical schoolss and higher
education institutions.
i
%) (1994 in
Number of educationall settings waas 5627 agaiinst 3364 planned (167%
2004). Reggional educaational deparrtments delivvered IEM to
t bigger num
mber of eduucational setttings than it
was planneed.
Numb
ber of educational settiings that recceived
in
nformationaal-education
nal materialls on HIV/A
AIDS probleem
(C
Cumulativelly during 2 years
y
of thee project im
mplementatioon)
Indicator
n
description

Pllan
Value Year

Number
of 0
educationaal
settings
that
EM
received IE

2002

Aim
m/
Resu
ult

Qu
uarter 5 (01- Quarter 6
03.2005)
(04-06.2005)

Quarter 7
(07-09.20005)

Quartter 8
(10-111.2005)

Aim
m
Resu
ult

16882
19994
(1118,5%)

3364
5627
(167,3%))

3364
5627
(167,33%)

1682
1994
(118,5%)

60
000

5627

5627

50
000

40
000

3364

3364
plan

30
000

actual

1994
20
000

1
1682

Number of
o education
nal
settings that receiveed
onal-educatiional
informatio
maaterials on HIV/AIDS
H
p
problem
(Cu
umulativelyy during 2 years
y
of
tthe project implementa
i
ation)

1682
1682
1994
19
994

10
000

0 0

0 0

1 quarter

uarter
2 qu

0

0

0

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

3 quarter

4 quarter
q

5 quarter

6 quarter

7 quarter

8 quarter

T followingg materials were
The
w issued during the seecond year oof the GF prooject implem
mentation:
Small books
b
for scchoolchildrenn of 7-10 yeears old : «A
Adventures in the mysteerious worldd» - 384000
copies. (186120 copies in 20044);
Bookleets for schooolchildren of 11-17 yearrs old «Whyy should we talk about AIDS»
A
- 6688000 copies
(3416664 copies in 2004);
2
Bookleets for professional scchool studeents «Respoonsible behhavior – saafe protectiion against
HIV/AIDS» - 8400
00 copies (44
4000 copies in 2004);
Bookleets for studeents of the higher
h
educaation settinggs «HIV/AID
DS without myths and illusions» 1080000 copies (560000 copies inn 2004);
Methoddical recomm
mendations for the teacchers on HIV
V/AIDS eduucation on thhe basis of living
l
skills
«Know
wledge necessary for HIV
V/AIDS prevvention» - 388000 copies (19317 copiies in 2004);;
Total number
n
of IE
EL is 12824400 copies out of 12824
400 planned (100%). (6647101 copiees in 2004),
and:
50000 posters «It is
i important to be proteccted», 2000 audio-,
a
videoo-cassettes and
a CD-ROM
Ms with the
informaation on HIV
V/AIDS/STD
D and narcottism preventtion (in 20044 – the same number of IIEM);
267 000 copies of IEM
I
were isssued during the second year at the ccost of savedd funds for m
military, 247
000 coppies were distributed (922,5% of the ttotal numberr).
Numb
ber of inform
mational and education
nal materialls on HIV/A
AIDS distrib
buted amongg youth

Indicator
n
description

Plan
Valuee Year

Number of IEM 0
d
distributed

2002

Aim/
Result

Quarter 5 (011- Quarter 6
Q
0
03.2005)
(04-06.2005)

Quarteer 7
(07-09.2005)

Quaarter 8
(10--11.2005)

Aim
Result

6696200
7
703101
(
(101%)

14646000
16186000
(110,5%
%)

20334600
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(1000,3%)
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25
500000

2
2119375
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34600

Numberr of informaational
and educcational maaterials
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mong youth
h

20
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1618600
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q
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8 qu
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ducational m
materials on
n HIV/AIDS
S distributed
d among you
uth
Number of informatioonal and ed
m
effectivve peer eduucation of youth,
y
betterr knowledge and undeerstanding bby youth off
For the more
HIV/AIDS
S/STI problem
ms, increasinng the use byy youth of condoms andd other mean
ns of safe behhavior:
N
Cennter for Heaalthy Lifestyyle, conducteed one national seminar
The RC AIDS sub-reccipient, the National
004) from tthe educatioon and heallth system, journalists
j
a NGOs’
and
for 40 parrticipants (and 40 in 20
volunteers on the deveelopment of peer educattion for youtth. Totally 880 people weere trained during
d
the 2
plementationn.
years of thee project imp
S
Seminars
“ Provision
P
off education and inform
mation on HIIV/AIDS/ST
TD for youth
h”
(C
Cumulativelyy during 2 yyears of the project imp
plementatio
on)
Indicator
n
description

Pllan
Value Year

Aim
m/
Resu
ult

Quarrter 5 (01- Quarter
Q
6
03.20005)
(0
04-06.2005)

Quarter 7
(07-09.20005)

Quaarter 8
(10--11.2005)

Number off
trained

0

Aim
m
Resu
ult

80
80

80
80 (100%
%)

80
80 (100%)
(

2002

80
80 (100%)

80 80

80 80

80 80

8080

80
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40 40

40 40

40 40

actual

40

trained

30

Seminars “ Provisioon of
mation
education and inform
on HIV//AIDS/STD for
youth”
y
(Cumulaatively durin
ng 2
years of
o the projecct
impleementation)

20
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0 0
0
1 quarter

2 quarter

3 quarter
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6 quarter
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8 quarter

The sociological poll conducted
c
b the Publicc Opinion Research
by
R
Cennter by the PR request showed the
r
following results:
wareness of organized
o
yo
outh about H
HIV/AIDS (the
(
firs num
mber refers to studying youth, the
1. Aw
second – to worrking youth)):
a. Aggregaate indicatorr on awareneess about truue HIV transm
mission way
ys– 61% andd 72%.
b. Aggregaate indicatorr on ability to distinguiish supposedd sources off infection – 17% and
22%.
a 39%.
c. Aggregaate indicatorr on awareneess about HIV preventionn – 36,3% and
d. Aggregaate indicatorr on awarenness about peculiarities of HIV-infeection and A
AIDS -19%
and 26%
%.
e. Awaren
ness level dep
pends on thee type of an educational setting.
f. Ability of studyin
ng youth too distinguish supposed
d sources of
o HIV infeection and
ness about HIV-infectio
H
on peculiaritties increaseed as compaared with 2004.
awaren
a control oof HIV/AIDS.
2. Covverage with prevention and
mong studyinng youth andd 40% amon
ng working yyouth were
a. Totally 74% of resppondents am
d with prevenntive measurres during thhe last 12 moonths.
covered
ar idea abou
ut HIV prevvention
Perceentage of young people having clea
Indicatorr
descriptiion

Pllan
Value Year

Aim
m/
Resu
ult

Q
6
Quarrter 5 (01- Quarter
03.20005)
(0
04-06.2005)

Quarter 7
(07-09.20055)

Quartter 8
(10-111.2005)

Number of
trained

0

Aim
m
Resu
ult

-

38,8%
34% (88%))

41%
36,3%
% (88,5%)

2002

-

w plannedd, however statistics shhows increasse in this inndicator by
This indicator is loweer than it was
c
w the last year (2004 – 34%).
with
approximattely 2% in comparison

45
5%

41%
39%

40
0%

36%
34%
%
3
34%

35
5%

Perccentage of young
y
peoplle
havin
ng clear ideea about HIV
V
prevention

34%

30
0%

25
5%
plan
actual

20
0%

15
5%

10
0%

5%
5

0%0%
0%
0
1 quarter

2 quartter

3 quarter

4 quarter

5 quarter

6 quarter

7 quarter

8 quarter

p
treeatment, ccare and psycho-soocial supp
port to people with
Objective 3. To provide
HIV
pportive en
nvironment;; eliminate discriminaation and segregation
s
Acttivity 1. Crreate a sup
agaainst peoplee with HIV
Articles onn HIV/AIDS are still quite often published in maass media, inntimidating an
a audience and
a calling
directly or indirectly too social teariing away and isolating people
p
with H
HIV, and inttolerance to vulnerable
umerous incoorrect literaryy stamps ag
ggravating sttigma still peersist, promooting HIVpopulation groups. Nu
infection prevalence.
Condition of interventtions efficienncy directedd on HIV/AIIDS preventtion and treaatment is the adequate
supporting environment for theirr implementtation. It is recognizedd that insuffficient produuctivity of
S counteraction in the world
w
is coonnected in many respeects with th
he fact that society is
HIV/AIDS
confrontedd with acute questions which
w
decisioon quite ofteen requires revision
r
of thhe existing stereotypes
s
and culturaal-religious traditions reflected in legal and management
m
systems coontrol. For this
t
reason
implementation of com
mprehensive interventionn support strategy aimed at epidem
mic counteracction is the
basic condiition of succcess.
A, to changee negative atttitude to PL
LHA of the population
To improvve the social environmennt for PLHA
and professsionals deaaling with HIV/AIDS,
H
aand integrattion of PLH
HA to comm
munity, a mass
m
media
campaign was planneed under thhe GF projject. Within
n the frameework of thhis campaiggn a short
out PLHA life “Underr one sun”, 2 audio-jingles and 2 video-fiilms were
documentaary film abo
produced,, press confeerence was carried
c
out, advertising modules weere created, the
t radio-proogram was
prepared, and
a a numbeer of articles were publishhed in the neewspapers.

10

1010

10

9

N
Number of radio
r
and TVT
programs aimed at th
he
nt
development of toleran
aattitude of the
t populatiion
toward
ds PLHA

8
8

7 7
7
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5

plan
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(Cumulativeely for 2 yearss)

actual
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2
2

2

1

0 0

0 0

1 quarter

2 quarte
er

0

0
3 quarter

0
4 quarter

5 quarter

6 qu
uarter

7 quarter

8 quarter

Sociological surveillan
nce carried out by the Public Opiinion Researrch Center by request of the PR
d
showed thee following data:
he populatioon about HIIV/AIDS:
1. Awaareness of th
b. Aggregaate indicatorr on awareneess about truue HIV transm
mission way
ys – 77%.
c. Aggregaate indicatorr on ability to distinguishh supposed sources
s
of in
nfection – 188%.
d. Aggregaate indicatorr on awareneess about HIV preventionn – 62%
e. Aggregaate indicatorr on awareneess about pecculiarities off HIV-infecttion and AID
DS – 32%.
f. Awaren
ness level dep
pends on thee education and
a living pllace.
g. As com
mpared with
h 2004 awarreness abou
ut HIV-infecction preveention increased from
54% to 62%, abou
ut true transsmission wa
ays – from 74%
7
to 77%
%.
2. Attittude toward
ds people livving with HIV/AIDS:
h. There are
a substantiaal prerequisiites for stigm
ma and discrrimination off PLHA. Onnly 47% of
respond
dents do not agree with the statemeent that it is necessary to isolate HIIV-infected
people from the soociety. Majoor part of peeople confinnes their ow
wn and their children’s
relations with HIV-infected.
H
social and
i. PLHA discrimination depends on the leveel of awarenness about HIV/AIDS,
o infection in PLHA
demogrraphic charaacteristics, aand inclinatiion to see tthe reason of
behavio
or.
j. Percenttage of popu
ulation havving negativve attitude too PLHA deecreased froom 32% to
27% (2004).
Percentage of poopulation having toleraant attitudee towards PL
LHA
Indicator description
d
V
Value
Percentagee of
population having
tolerant atttitude
towards PL
LHA

0

Plan
Year

Aim/
Result

Quarterr 5
(01-03.2
2005)

2002

Aim
Result

-

Quartter 6
(0406.20005)
-

Quarteer 7
(07-09.2005)

Quaarter 8
(10--11.2005)

50%
50%
%
45,9% (91,8%) 47%
% (94%)

This indiccator is low
wer than it was
w plannedd, however statistics
s
shoows increasse in this inndicator by
approximattely 1 % in comparison
c
w the lastt year (2004 – 45,9%).
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The government also allocates budgetary funds for palliative treatment of PLHA, including opportunistic
infections treatment.

Monitoring
Monitoring and evaluation of the Global Fund grant implementation is carried out in compliance with the
National monitoring and evaluation system.
In accordance with the indicators for the GFATM program implementation, the Principal Recipient shall
collect and analyze data on the basis of reporting forms developed and approved by the Commission for
selection of the GF grant sub-recipients. Collection of the information on the program and financial
activity and resourced distribution is carried out on the quarterly basis. This information is submitted to
the Principal Recipient by the contracted NGOs, Regional AIDS Centers, NHLS and PORC.
For the creation of the database and information analysis the Epi info, developed by the CDC was used.
Installation of the Epi info in the Regional AIDS Centers was made in September 2004.
Epi info is a series of software for Microsoft Windows 95, 98, NT, 2000, and is intended for its use by
the professionals in health sector for the database management, creation of common databases and
statistical applications. Epi info is available for all and can be loaded in Internet.
Final project Assessment
According to the PR order № 09-К dated 5 August 2005the final project assessment was carried out by
the group of two external experts (1 representative from NGO in Kyrgyzstan, 1 from CAPACITY) and 1
internal expert (the PR representative) during the period August – September 2005 in order to check the
program implementation by the GF sub-recipients.
The final program activity assessment included the study of:
- Infrastructures of the organizations involved in the grant activity implementation (availability of
offices, warehouses, trust points, friendly clinics, volunteers’ network, qualification of staff
working under the grant);
- Area of activity stated in the SR’s application; quality of the informational services, personal
protection means, consultations, etc. (beneficiaries’ questioning);
- Spending of resources under the grant (syringes, condoms, informational and educational
materials, medicines);
- Volunteers activity (presence of volunteers, occupation of working hours, work load per 1
volunteer, ability to render qualified services);
- Fettle of accounting and reporting data and documentation in accordance with the PR
requirements;
- Relationship with other organizations including the governmental and civil sector.
On the basis of the program activity assessment results 25% GF sub-recipients (Regional AIDS Centers
and NGOs) the following conclusions and recommendations were made:
Conclusion 1: Only 1 Oblast AIDS Center and minor part of NGOs have acceptable infrastructure.
Major part of NGOs use the Oblast AIDS Center’s infrastructure, and this is the evidence of the
established relationship between the partners.
Conclusion 2: While submission of the project applications the NGOs wittingly distorted the
information on availability of acceptable infrastructure for carrying out the project activity and storage
of project preventive goods.
Recommendation 2: During further funding pay more attention to detailed information collection about
potential grant sub-recipients. To define a measure of responsibility of an organization-applicant the
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termination of financing for granting the false information on the infrastructure condition and other data
required by the project.
Actions taken: in 2006 during selection of the GF grant sub-recipients the obligatory condition for
participation in the competition was submission by the potential sub-recipients of copies of the
financial documents testifying the availability of offices, warehouses and other office
accommodations.
Conclusion 3: Administrative employees of the majority of preventive projects do not have technical,
theoretical and practical skills and knowledge allowing carrying out administration process of preventive
interventions.
Recommendation 3: Taking into account, that preventive projects and NGOs, involved in GFATM
project, received necessary training during 2 years of the project implementation, the Principal Recipient
should consider the alternative forms and methods of the development of personnel and technical
potential of the organizations – GFATM sub-recipients.
Actions taken: Development of NGOs’ (sub-recipients’) technical potential will be fulfilled with
the assistance of the National AIDS-Servicing Organizations under the World Bank grant and
“Potential” project in 3 - 4 quarters of 2006.
Conclusion 4: Majority of inspected NGOs and Oblast AIDS Centers have rather weak volunteers’
network that is unable to adequately and effectively to reach the target groups. Majority of the GF subrecipients have the staff turnover among volunteers and less than 100 % employment. Normally it is
explained by the low size of volunteers financing.
Actions taken: subsidiary training modules were developed, including the program of work with
volunteers, and other kinds of assistance in order to increase a level of knowledge of people from
NGOs and Oblast AIDS Centers carrying out actions and projects on HIV/AIDS prevention
among vulnerable groups.
Conclusion 6: Absence in NGOs of other sources of covering their administrative costs besides the GF
grant testifies the irregularity of the used practice of refusal from financing of alternative AIDS
preventive programs, existing among donors in Kazakhstan
Conclusion 7: NGOs’ internal management is poorly advanced. As a rule there is no practice of
development and introduction of the documents regulating organization activity at a primary level.
Conclusion 8: Taking into account conclusion 7 that the establishment of durable and effective NGO is
impossible without availability in such NGOs of steady strategic, operational planning, forecasting,
fundraising, monitoring and reporting systems, this question is resolved due to the World Bank Regional
Grant for 4 Central Asian countries that will be received by the National Association of the AIDSServicing Organizations.
Conclusion 10: agreements with sub-recipients do not stipulate for all areas of parties’ liabilities in terms
of preventive work organization.
Recommendation 10: agreements with sub-recipients should be revised so that have clear understanding
of all kinds of project activity to be implemented under the project .
Actions taken: agreements were revised in accordance with the recommendations of the
assessment group, and the revised form of agreement is used in 2006.
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Recommendation 11: Update and maintain the PR website for the GF project. Concentrate all necessary
documentation and reporting forms for the GF sub0recipient. To develop the feedback system with the
Project Implementation Unit, including that through the PR website.
Actions taken: the work on Kazakhstan project website updating is underway.
Recommendation 12: In terms of adherence to the UN “three ones” principles there should be unified
coordination mechanism and unified preventive programs monitoring system in the Republic, that would
exclude different interpretation of the documents and reporting forms and would allow coordinating the
activity of different structures and programs aimed ant HIV epidemic counteraction and population
health protection.
Actions taken: the seminars’ programs on HIV/AIDS M&E are under development for all
participants of the project implementation (Regional AIDS Centers and NGOs) according to
Instruction on the assessment of activity under AIDS epidemic counteraction in the Republic of
Kazakhstan, approved by the MoH order № 591, dated 23 November 2005. According to the
Work Plan these seminars are planned for the third program year.

Major problems encountered during two years of the project implementation
•

Lack of evidence of AIDS epidemic counteraction program stability upon the GF project
finalization in 2008;
No plan for the conflict of interests settlement while taking decision by the CCM members from
the same sector;
Problems with methadone therapy introduction for IDUs (no permission of the Ministry of
Internal Affairs for methadone importation for its pre-analytical expertise; slow process for
coordination and approval of the order by all interested ministries and agencies) ;
VAT reimbursement for 2004;
Delay with the second disbursement for procurement of health goods and medicines;
Problems with transfer of funds to the suppliers and sub-recipients’ accounts through the
National Treasury Department;
Problems with the customs clearance of medical equipment and medicines.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Cooperation with the Local Fund’s Agent
LFA in Kazakhstan –KPMG-Jannat renders significant assistance to the Principal Recipient in the
GFATM project implementation through assistance in the financial management, procurement, and
program monitoring and evaluation.

LFA recommendations under the PR and SR activity assessment results

Successful implementation of planned project objectives and goals by the 15th March 2005.
Strengthening the CCM regular support to the grant Principle Recipient.
Submission of the report on VAT reimbursement.
Audit of the SRs’ expenditures according to the plan approved by the GF.
Resolution of the problem with methadone therapy introduction

•
•
•
•
•

The Global Fund recommendations
•
•
•
•

VAT reimbursement for 2004
Ratification of the conflict of interests settlement plan
Evidence of the ARV resistance measurement
Methadone therapy introduction

Actions take by the PR for solving the problems
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•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•

Establishment of the Technical Group consisting of the CCM members for resolving the matters
related to the grant implementation;
The PR (RC AIDS) developed and submitted for the review by the MoH and the Government of
the Republic of Kazakhstan the draft National Program for AIDS epidemic counteraction in 2006
– 2010, that would allow ensuring stability of the national HIV/AIDS programs upon finalization
of the GF project.
The CCM Chairman and its members ratified the plan of conflict of interests’ settlement while
taking decisions by the CCM members.
The meeting was held with participation of the key ministries, AIDS Service specialists,
representatives of narcological service and international organizations, where the methadone
therapy introduction was approved within the framework of the FG project. The MoH of the RK
issued order№ 609 dated 08.12.05, “On substitution therapy introduction”; methodical
recommendations on substitution therapy introduction were developed and now are under
consideration by the MoH. 50 HIV0infected patients were selected for participation in
methadone program in two pilot regions. The work continues on obtaining permission for
methadone samples importation for their pre-analytical expertise for the state registration.
Due to non-reimbursement of VAT for 2004 within 6 months prescribed by the legislation of the
RK, the PR initiated the court examination and won the case. VAT was reimbursed on 14
February 2006.
The contract was concluded for audit of the PR and 24 SR of the GF grant (more than 50% of the
total SR number). The SR audit will be carried out in the first quarter of 2006, and in accordance
with the plan the audit report shall be submitted by the end of February 2006.
Problems with customs clearance of the medical equipment and medicines were successfully
overcome.
As approved by the CCM and the GF sequenator (genetic DNA analyzer) was purchased for
resistance determination for ARVT regimen adjusting.

Contribution of the key partners for the project objectives achievement: program
and financial contribution
1. CDC:
• Conferences on SES carried out in 2004;
• National conference on friendly clinics activity organization;
• Site-training in 6 regions subject to SES in 2005;
• 3 training courses on Epi info analysis for 12 country regions;
• On-site consultation of specialist on Epi info introduction in 12 country regions;
• Procurement of expert test-systems for determination of HIV, hepatitis C and syphilis for 4 pilot
regions;
• Total amount allocated for the above activity in 2005 was USD 230 000.
2. AIDS Fund “East-West” (AFEW):
• Project aimed at medical and social support for IDUs, CSWs and prisoners;
• Pre- and post-consultation development project;
• Total amount allocated for the above activity in 2005 was EUR 350 000;
3. The UNDP and UNAIDS (UNDP&UNAIDS):
• National conference “Implementation results of the National Program on AIDS epidemic
counteraction in the Republic of Kazakhstan, main unsettled problems and key elements of the
new strategic plan”, Borovoye, 11 –13 August 2005.
• Study of the response to HIV/AIDS epidemic prevalence among IDUs, CSWs, PLHA, MSMs
and youth in Kazakhstan through rapid situation assessment (March - July 2005)
• Second Forum of the AIDS-servicing nongovernmental organizations of Kazakhstan. Increase of
the role of nongovernmental sector in forming of the state policy and HIV/AIDS counteraction
programs implementation, Almaty, 1 - 2 November 2005.
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•

Forum of mass media leaders of the Central Asian countries: Regional cooperation among MM:
HIV/AIDS and drugs counteraction; 9 June 2005, Almaty, Kazakhstan (jointly with UNAIDS
and UNODC).
• International scientific-practical conference” “Problems of bioethics in healthcare system of XXI
century”, Almaty, 10 - 11 June 2005 (jointly with Association of Doctors and Pharmacists of
Kazakhstan and other organizations);
• Training seminar for the criminal-executive system specialists of the Ministry of Justice of the
RK on HIV/AIDS prevention and treatment, sanatorium “Alatau”, 28 - 29 November 2005;
• Central-Asian regional seminar on HIV/AIDS epidemic monitoring and evaluation (jointly with
UNESKO), Almaty, 28 – 31 March 2005;
• Training seminar for AIDS-servicing NGOs on the improvement of social dialogues,
development and realization of HIV/AIDS control policy, Almaty, 03 - 05 February 2005;
• Training on HAARVT for NGOs representatives, Temirtau, September 2005;
• Procurement of 20 computers for the Regional AIDS Centers for work with CRIS program.
Training for AIDS Center staff in Pavlodar, Shymkent, Karaganda and Uralsk cities.
• Total amount under UNDP for HIV/AIDS in 2005 - USD 153 000.
4. WHO
• Regional conference for CA countries on prevention of HIV transmission from mother to child,
organized jointly with USAIDS/WHO/UNICEF, Almaty, March 2005;
• Regional meeting for the development of draft country proposal to the Global Fund (5 round) on
the establishment of the regional training centers in CAR, Almaty, April 2005;
• Regional training of WHO/UNAIDS on the assessment data and modeling development, Almaty,
June 2005;
• Regional meeting for CAR countries on the enhancement of access to HIV prevention, treatment
and care: main obstacles and patients’ monitoring, Almaty, September 2005;
• Consultative meeting on WHO recommended HIV/AIDS clinical stages and epidemiological
surveillance, with participation of 2 RC AIDS representatives, Copenhagen, May 2005;
• Total expenditures for 2005 - USD 100000.
5. PSI
• Technical consulting assistance;
• HIV/AIDS prevention among children from unfortunate families (organization of work of the
youth center in Almaty);
• Preventive activity among sex workers in Almaty.
• Total expenditures in 2005 – USD 32000.

Conclusion
The Global Fund project introduction resulted in the following positive outcomes:
-

-

Carrying out of seminars on advocating the rights of vulnerable to HIV groups and PLHA, for the
Parliament members, representatives of the central and local agencies, NGOs, policemen and
journalists, promoted inclusion into the draft of the new law edition “On AIDS prevention”
guarantees of the state support to preventive activity and protection of the constitutionallyguaranteed rights of vulnerable groups representatives and people living with HIV/AIDS;
The Global Fund project promoted increase in mutual understanding and strengthening of
cooperation between civil society and AIDS service. NGOs and the Regional Centers for the first
time plan and widely participate in joint actions on AIDS epidemic fight in the regions. Joint
efforts of NGOs and AIDS Service promote considerably wider involving in preventive programs
of IDUs, CSWs, MSMs. The Global Fund project is the most large-scale in the country and
involves into its implementation 22 Regional AIDS Centers and 25 NGOs from all regions of the
country. Introduction of the Global Fund project promoted consolidation of HIV/AIDS-Servicing
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-

-

-

-

-

-

-

NGOs of Kazakhstan: three Associations of the AIDS-Servicing NGOs working with PLHA,
IDUs, CSWs, MSMs;
The of Global Fund project provides stable provision with syringes, condoms and information educational materials for vulnerable groups representatives and youth in incomparably great
volumes, than earlier under the budget and projects of other donors;
The GF project initiated the approval of the Regulations on trust points activity for IDUs, order
of the MoH dated 9.03.2004 , № 228; activity on training, informing, consultation and an
syringes exchange for the persons injecting drugs is carried out in each regional center, large and
small cities;
Due to the increase in the number of the new HIV cases in penitentiary facilities by 1,7 times in
comparison with 2004, at the cost of save grant funds the project provided information and
condoms for people in detention. Information materials on HIV prevention were issued under the
project for young military men;
Project introduction promoted the establishment of 18 friendly clinics for STD treatment under
the Regional AIDS Centers, and wide free access of IDUs, CSWs, MSMs and youth to STD
treatment in friendly clinics equipped at the cost of the GF grant. As of the end of the reporting
period 8833 STD patients received syndrome STD treatment (42,1% of the total number VG
representatives who need treatment). For the first time the AIDS Centers and friendly clinics’
staff began to study STD syndrome treatment. The project initiated approval of the Regulations
on the friendly clinics activity under the AIDS Centers on STD treatment (Order of the MoH №
295 dated 29.03.2004);
For the first time at the cost of the GF large-scale sociological surveys were carried out on
HIV/AIDS problem (awareness about ways of HIV-infection transmission, HIV-prevention,
tolerant attitude to PLHA, both among youth and general population);
Preventive interventions under the GF project and other projects allowed achieving the following
cumulative coverage:
а) 47,8% of IDUs of their assessed number (expected result 50% by the end of year 5 of the
implementation of the National Program on AIDS epidemic counteraction in the RK for 2001 –
2005);
б) 59,8% of CSWs of their assessed number (expected result 50% by the end of year 5 of the
implementation of the National Program on AIDS epidemic counteraction in the RK for 2001 –
2005);
в) 20% of MSMs of their assessed number (results were not planned under the National
program);
In spite of the fact that SES of 2005 was carried out in 16 country regions against 10 in 2004, and
sampling for investigation was increased, indicators of knowledge, behavior and attitude
improved in comparison with indicators of 2004, and this is the evidence of the effectiveness of
the laid-down resources and preventive program functioning at a due level;
The project afforded an opportunity of wide access to all who needed HAARVT (earlier
antiretroviral prevention was accessible for children and pregnant women at the cost of the state
budget), and diagnostics for AIDS patients at the highest level. As of the end of second year 90%
of AIDS patients received HAARVT (out of the total number of the registered patients). The
national HIV/AIDS treatment protocols were introduced (approved by the MoH order № 150
dated 12.02.2004);
Major part of the educational settings (70%) provide education for young people on HIV/AIDS
prevention using the informational and educational materials issued at the cost of the Global Funs
grant.
Thanks to the GFATM support the work group consisting of the national and international
experts developed the draft of the unified national monitoring and evaluation system for
HIV/AIDS programs under the implementation in the country. On 23 November 2005 the
Ministry of Health approved “Instructions on AIDS epidemic counteraction activity monitoring
and evaluation”, № 591.
Totally 3349 people were trained at all seminars during 2 years of the project implementation
(102,3% of the planned number of 3259).
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The PR personal project implementation assessment
As of the end of the second year of the project implementation the PR and SR demonstrated in general
good program implementation. Aims under 14 and 18 indicators are substantially achieved and even
exceeded. As the same time:
1.
The goal with low implementation is “patients coverage with antiretroviral therapy” which is
75,3% of planned number. However dynamic increase in the number of patients receiving
HAARVT is registered by now: from 232 in quarter 6 to 241 in quarter 7 and to 301 in quarter
8. At the same time it should be noted that the number of AIDS patients formally registered in
Kazakhstan is 332, it means that 90,7% of the receive HAARVT. Besides, as of 1 January 2006
303 patients received ARVT (91,3% of all registered).
2.
Sociological survey results among youth and general population are slightly lower that planned
figures due to the fact that basic study under these areas did not take place prior the project
beginning, and the expected size of improvement was added to the expert estimation, taking into
account that under the Global Fund funding mass media campaigns among youth and general
population started to be carried out for the first time. It should be noted that percentage of
indicator on “knowledge by youth of HIV prevention” is 88,5%, and under “number of people
having tolerant attitude towards PLHA” - 94%. Increase in the numbers under these indicators is
statistically registered as compared to the last year.
3.
The only goal with zero implementation is “number of IDUs on methadone program” овой
программе". Order “On substitution therapy introduction", № 609 was signed by the MoH only
on 8.12.05.
4.
Totally 89% of funds were spent during 2 years.
Total grade - "good"

Support to the National Program on AIDS epidemic counteraction in the RK for
2006 – 2010
The draft National Program on AIDS epidemic counteraction in the RK for 2006 – 2010 was developed,
and now is at the stage of concordance by all interested parties. The main objective of the National
Program for 2006 – 2010 is keeping HIV/AIDS epidemic in its concentrated stage, so that HIV
prevalence in general population of 15 – 49 years old will not exceed 0,5% in 2010 (in 2005 – 0,2%).
Funds and resources of the FG project in Kazakhstan will be used for support of the main activity under
the National Program on AIDS epidemic counteraction in the RK for 2006 – 2010 aimed at restraining
of epidemic among vulnerable populations, including IDUs, CSWs, PLHA and youth.
The following areas of the activity under the National Program will be covered by the Global Fund
project:
1) Strengthening of the coordination
• Strengthening of human resources for coordination ensuring: resources mobilization,
information, monitoring and evaluation management;
• Strategic information management, ensuring of high quality collection, processing and utilization
of received data by all interested parties, improvement of project planning and implementation.
2) Civil society mobilization
• Carrying out of public campaign on HIV/AIDS counteraction, including mass media;
• Provision of informational support to permanently active forums of AIDS-servicing NGOs of
Kazakhstan, including PLHA;
• Strengthening of NGOs’ technical potential in planning, realization of M&E of HIV/AIDS
epidemic control.
3) Strengthening of staff and institutional potential
- Health manpower training, including doctors and paramedical personnel, teachers, policemen,
penitentiary staff on HIV/AIDS matters;
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- Training of journalists and NGOs in HIV/AIDS and human rights.
4) Preventive programs ensuring
• Training and informing of iDUs, CSWs, MSMs and youth about HIV/AIDS, ways of
transmission and preventive measures;
• Preventive programs for youth with the emphasis on peer education on the basis of living skills,
development of informational and educational materials adapted to age and sub-culture of youth
audience;
• Implementation of drug harm reduction program aimed at reduction of HIV-infecting risk in
drug addicts;
• Implementation of preventive strategy of HIV sexual way of transmission;
• Equipment and support to friendly clinics for free anonymous STD treatment, provide for trust
points functioning for IDUs.
5) Realization of treatment, care and support programs for PLHA
• Provision of wide access of PLHA to combined antiretroviral treatment;
• Introduction of adherence of HIV patient to treatment, including provision of substitution
supportive treatment to people with HIV suffering from opiomania;
6) Perfection of epidemiological tracking, monitoring, evaluation, planning and forecasting
Implementation of the National Program on AIDS epidemic counteraction will allow to achieve
the following results:
Goal:
Indicators
HIV prevalence among IDUs
HIV prevalence among MSMs
HIV prevalence among CSWs
Percentage of IDUs admitted safe behavior
Percentage of CSWs admitted safe behavior
Percentage of MSMs admitted safe behavior
Awareness of youth about HIV prevention
Percentage of patients who received complex services
on STD consulting and treatment against the total
number of those who needed them
Percentage of patients who received antiretroviral
treatment against the total number of registered PLHA

Reduce morbidity and mortality of HIV
Goal (as of the fifth year of the National
Program implementation)
Year: 2010
less 6%
less 5%
less 5 %
50%
95%
95%
85%
90%
70%

I.B.Yerassilova
Authorized representative
of the Principal Recipient
General Director of the RC AIDS
28 February 2006
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